
Lyophilisation Europe 4th & 5th July 2016 Holiday Inn Kensignton Forum, London UK 
http://www.lyophilisation-europe.com/inderscience   “Design a cost efficient freeze-drying process without compromising drug quality”  SMi is thrilled to announce the return of its 4th annual conference, Lyophilisation Europe, taking place on 4th and 5th July in London, UK. With the rising risk of contamination and the need for improved formulation methods of biological products, robust capabilities in lyophilisation and freeze drying methods have become critical for process efficiency and commercial success whilst maintaining drug quality and stability.  Innovation and efficiency is requested at every level making Lyophilisation Europe 2016, the perfect platform to strengthen knowledge in key principles such as PAT and QbD, whilst staying at the forefront of technological breakthroughs to adapt to a competitive growing industry.  Aimed at an audience of Senior Scientists and Heads of Pharmaceutical Engineering, Lyophilisation Europe 2016 will provide a focal point for the industry to discuss the latest advancements in pharmaceutical freeze drying, welcoming expertise from the likes of Boehringer Ingelheim, GSK and Sanofi.   FEATURED SPEAKERS:   • Sune Andersen, Principal Scientist Drying Processes, Novo Nordisk A/S, Conference Chair • Patrick Garidel, Head Of Pharmaceutical Basic Development, Boehringer Ingelheim • Mostafa Nakach, Head Of Pharmaceutical Engineering Group, Sanofi-Aventis R&D • Paul Matejtschuk, Principal Scientist, NIBC • Andrea Weiland, Pharmacist, Ph.D.Managing Director, Explicat Pharma Gmbh • Erwan Bourles, Freeze Dryer Scientist, GSK • Daniela Stranges, Senior Scientist, GSK Vaccines   BENEFITS TO ATTEND:   • Control the impact of process variables and managing risk  • Ensure product quality and compliance through regulatory guidance • Optimise spray drying process and formulation development for complex dosage forms  • Integrate risk-based approaches into QbD principles • Hear cutting edge advancements on PAT tools to optimise parameters for scale-up • Evaluate spray drying as a viable alternative • Hear the latest developments on high potent injectable's; 
 
 
Further details are available online at http://www.lyophilisation-europe.com/inderscience  


